
... City Hall Plans

>roposed structure. 
The council authorized Earl

MILLION DOLLAR ADDITION . . . Architectural 
firm of Earl Heitschhildt and Associates hag won 
City Council approval for this preliminary render 
ing of the proposed addition to Torrance City Hall. 
The three-story structure will rise between the exist 
ing City Hall and Police Station, connecting the 
two buildings. The first floor will house a City

Council Chamber while the second story will pro 
vide additional space for general city functions. Top 
floor will accomodate the offices of the city attorney 
and city manager. The building, slated to cost $t,03">, 
000, will be financed through the general city fund 
and a lease-back plan.
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Continued from Page 1) property at 235th and Elm
City Hall to tie in with the streets to four Torrance Little I

League baseball clubs. The 
city leases the Edison prop-

 leitschmidt and Associates toierty for recreational 
>repare full working draw- poses.

pur-

ngs tor the addition so that 
construction contracts can be 
let soon.

  *  
THE USE of Torrance 

school grounds for public re-

The council also voted 
appropriate $5,000 for ma-| 
terials and supplies for the in 
stallation of a water system 
on the substation property. 
Little League, in turn, has

creational purposes was ap- promised to supply labor and
proved by the council last 
night. The agreement be 
tween the Torrance Unified 
School District and the city's 
Recreation Department will 
make school playgrounds 
available to the community 
for specified activities.

The district also agreed to 
allow the Recreation Depart- 
to use selected school build 
ings for community recrea 
tion, subject to the approval 
of the superintendent of 
schools.

In return, the city promised 
to allow the school district t

equipment for the installa 
tion.

The city will keep all sal 
vage rights to the material 
and permission to use the 
park for other activities dur 
ing Little League's off season.

LAST NIGHT'S council 
meeting also resulted in:
  Council approval of plans 

to hire librarians and clerks 
for the first four proposed 
city libraries;
  A council request for a 

police investigation of the

Police Chief, Seven Officers Cited Here
I schedule certain school events! growing menace of juvenile 
|and programs at city play- squirtgun pranksters;
grounds. The facilities are to 
be selected by the superin-

Police Chief Walter R. Koe- Gerald Snyder, Officers Tuesday were not commanc
nig and seven officers were James Laven, Donald Feil, 
cited by the Torrance Lions Charles Bloom, Wallace Murk

1 Club Tuesday for outstanding 
community service, a citation 
which carried with it the ac-

the police department.
Introduced by Club Presi 

dent Tom Burchfield in addi 
tion to Chief Koenig were Sgt

er, and Clayne Virgin. Also

officers but included a motor 
officer, patrolman, range- 
master, and other line offi-

cited was 19-year-old Robert cers.
Kammerer, currently serving

coladeg of the club and its in the Police Cadet program
members for each member of and studying police science at of the finest of its size in the

El Camino College.

awards luncheon. Judge 0* recreation.

tendent of school subject to er's petition to place a cement 
the approval of the director

The Torrance Police De 
partment was praised as one

nation, a praise which was
Except for Chief Koenig echoed by Municipal Judge

and Sergeant Snyder, those Raymond Choate who was accepted by Chief Koenig 
receiving the public plaudits principal, speaker at the from President Burchfield.

Choate, who served here as 
defense attorney on many IN FURTHER action, coun- 

cilmen voted to sublease
cases before his appointment Ediaon.Lom jU Sub station 
to the bench in 1964, said I, 
Torrance officers were among 
the finest he had known both|| 
as an attorney and judge. 

An engraved plaque

Referral to the city man-j^ 
ager's office of a homeown-

block wall around the Elm 
Street water storage lot. Pe 
titioners say the wall would

looks of 
and help 

down machinery noises.

improve the 
neighborhool

GAS AIR CONDITIONING

SPECIAL LIMITED OFFER
FREE Forced Air Furnace
When Installed with Gat Air Conditioning 

BEFORE MAY, 19M

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL NEXT MAY!

Wise homeowners buy early- install I Payne >ir conditioning sys 

tem kicwu-prices are lower installations quicker between 

seasons.

RtMMtir, no down payment-tip to 60 months to pay-models 
tor toy home or office. Get full details today. Calli

NICHOLS
SHEET METAL AND AIR CONDITIONING

1760-(C) OAK STREET 
TORRANCE FA 0-3406

RCA Victor
Clearance

SALE
ON ALL MODELS

FREE
Color Antenna

With Color
T.Y. Purchase

Decorator 
Table Lamps
Group *1
High style lamps including beautiful 

shades. Smartly decorated ceramic 

bases. You'll find just the lamp for

your decor I

Value*

14.99 to

18.99

slOoo

TlwHoltM* Model VHT-85-K

Yours FREE
at participating

RCA DEALERS
for letting us
demonstrate

RCA "Ho. 1 FOR
THE MONEY"

VALUES!

WITH REMOTE

The Robblnt   Modtl OH-644-WR < « I 
295 »q. in. picturt

PRICES WERE NEVER LOWER   CHECK THESE RCA VALUES NOW!

NOW ONLY 58

Honest statement about Trade-ins. 
Your present TV DOES HAVE VALUE 

Your trade-in can be reconditioned. 
Don't make a purchase 'til you see us!

USID 
TILIVIJIONI

In wwkiiti j

$19.95 Up

OPEN
FRIDAY EVENINGS 

'TIL 9 P.M.

Color 
Television 

Specialists
"NO ONE

UNDERSELLS
GLBNNI"

HOURS:
FRIDAY 9-»

CLOSED SUNDAYS

(74m RADICL 
(^TELEVISION

23 YEARS IN LOMITA

FINEST
SERVICE

DEPARTMENT
IN

CALIFORNIA 
SALES & SERVICE I *    " «

2126 PACIFIC COAST HWY. LOMITA DA 6-1414
WHAT WE SELLII

Group *2
Decorator assortment! Some meas 
ure as high as 44 inches with beau 
tiful shades. Hand decorated glass 
and ceramic bases in many popular 
styles.

Value*

19.95 to

23.95

$1700

CHARGE 
IT!

Sovt 54c on 2, Rag. 77c ea

11x15" PAMPER PILLOW
Use it for traveling, as a lounge 
or throw pillow. Filled with kit 
ten-soft Kapok, covered with 
rayon satin in decorator colors. 
11x15" size.

I

FABRIC DEPT. MONEY SAVERS!
CLAN CREST
Kasiy care orlon rayon U»at look* like luxurious 
wool. I'wmanent pleated. Very attractive plaids 
and solids in many colors. 44-45 ini-hes wide, lengths 
to 10 yards. lUgultr 1.91 yd.

HAND SCREENED PRINTS
Colorful rtrapovy and upholstery prints in lens'lis 
up In 10 yards. Florals, scrnics and geometries. 
4R-!S4 inches wide, lenjtlhs to 10 yards. Assorted 
weave*, and textures. RtguUr 1.J7 yd'

$127-

COTTONS & 
BLENDS

Tin* assortment in 
rludrx poplins, canvas, 
novelties and combed 
broadcloth in every 
wanted pattern and 
color. Rtflulir 77e yd.

SPECIALS AT THIS LOCATION ONLY

PACIFIC COAST HWY. «t CRENSHAW, TORRANCE 

OPiN 7 DAYS: MON.-FRI. 10-9; SAT. 10-6, SUN. U-S


